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DAN DRUFF is a com mon chronic scalp con di tion marked by �ak ing of the skin on your
scalp. It isn’t con ta gious or se ri ous, but it can be em bar rass ing, and some times di�  cult to
treat. The good news is dan dru� can usu ally be con trolled. Mild cases of dan dru� may
need noth ing more than daily sham poo ing with a gen tle cleanser.

Stub born cases of dan dru� of ten re spond to med i cated sham poos. In ad di tion to reg u lar
sham poo ing, you can take steps to re duce your risk of de vel op ing dan dru�:
Learn to man age stress
Stress a� ects your over all health, mak ing you sus cep ti ble to a num ber of con di tions and
dis eases. It can even help trig ger dan dru� or worsen ex ist ing symp toms.
Sham poo of ten
If you tend to have an oily scalp, daily sham poo ing may help pre vent dan dru�.
Get a lit tle sun
Sun light may be good for dan dru�. But be cause ex po sure to ul tra vi o let light dam ages your
skin and in creases your risk of skin can cer, don’t sun bathe. In stead, just spend a lit tle time
out doors. And be sure to wear sun screen on your face and body.
Al ter na tive medicine
Small stud ies have found that tea tree oil can re duce dan dru�, but more study is needed.
Tea tree oil, which comes from the leaves of the Aus tralian tea tree (Me laleuca al terni fo -
lia), has been used for cen turies as an an ti sep tic, an tibi otic and an ti fun gal agent.
The oil may cause al ler gic re ac tions in some peo ple. When reg u lar sham poos fail, dan dru�
sham poos you can buy at a phar macy may suc ceed.
But dan dru� sham poos aren’t alike, and you may need to ex per i ment un til you �nd one
that works for you. If you de velop itch ing or burn ing from any prod uct, stop us ing it. If you
de velop an al ler gic re ac tion – such as a rash, or breath ing di�  culty – seek im me di ate
med i cal at ten tion. Dan dru� sham poos are clas si �ed ac cord ing to the med i ca tion they
con tain: Pyrithione zinc sham poos These con tain the an tibac te rial and an ti fun gal agent
zinc pyrithione. This type of sham poo can re duce the fun gus on your scalp that can cause
dan dru� and se b or rhoeic der mati tis.
Sham poos con tain ing sal i cylic acid
These “scalp scrubs” help elim i nate scale, but they may leave your scalp dry, lead ing to
more �ak ing. Us ing a con di tioner af ter sham poo ing can help re lieve dry ness.
Se le nium sul phide sham poos
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These sham poos slow your skin cells from dy ing and may re duce malassezia (a fun gus).
Be cause they can dis colour blond, grey or chem i cally coloured hair, be sure to use them
only as di rected, and rinse well af ter sham poo ing.
Ke to cona zole sham poos Ke to cona zole is a broad spec trum an ti fun gal agent that may work
when other sham poos fail. It’s avail able over the counter, as well as by pre scrip tion.
Try us ing one of these sham poos daily or ev ery other day un til your dan dru� is con trolled;
then cut back to two or three times a week as needed. If one type of sham poo works for a
time and then seems to lose its e� ec tive ness, try al ter nat ing be tween two types of dan -
dru� sham poos.
Read and fol low the di rec tions on each bot tle of sham poo you try. Some need to be left on
for a few min utes, while oth ers should be im me di ately rinsed o�.
If you’ve sham pooed faith fully for sev eral weeks and there’s still a dust ing of dan dru� on
your shoul ders, talk to your doc tor or der ma tol o gist. You may need a pre scrip tion-
strength sham poo or treat ment with a steroid lo tion. – Mayo Clinic News Net work/ Tri -
bune News Ser vice


